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Deaths
MR& BBULAH MARTINH MARTIN I The Belle Barcua player

Mrs. Beulah Martin, 75, passed, here aU next week on the

•JQftlfiaN
* l i l t ft 0ft *
Alibis not harmon, among the 4

Republican candidates for the Repub
icaa nomination for governor. At a
rally held June 26 where they were
to sign a peace pact to support the
winning candidate, it was only 75%
successful. Dr. Eugene Keyes of Dear .
bom and a former Lt Gov. refused j ied John R. Martin of Pinckney on
to go along with-ft He said it was October 20, 1897 and went to live
his duty to point out the weakness *on^ the Martin farm at Bentley

away Saturday raornng at the
home of Mrs. Mary II off «n East
Main St., Pinckney where spent
much of her time.

She was the daughter of William
and Sarah Black of Pinckney and
spent her girlhood here. She marr-

es of Ms 2 rivals, Former Police
Commlssionr Loenard and Owen
Cteary. That as far as Brake was
concerned he was not- too bad.There
are reports that Leonard and Cleary

Lake which waB her home until her
husband died 7 years ago.

In^ early life she joined the Pinck-
ney 'Methodist Church and when it
consolidated with the Congregation

who seem *to have plenty of money to a l transferred her raembership.She
b i b k d b i l * a s a!s° lif b f P i k

who seem to h a e p y y pe
Spend are being backed by special i * a s a!s° a life member of Pinckney

- - Chapter 145 0 E Sinterests. These primary wounds
Republicans say have cost them the
last 3 contests for governor.

This has caused renewed pressure
to be applied to adopt fKe pre-prim-
ary plan of Harold Love, Detroit at-
torney which the Republican state
central committee shelved. The De-
troit NeWg endorsed this plan. This
doe* not stop anyone from being a
candidate. All it does is to give the
party stamp of approval to one can-
didate for office.

The new achool plan sponsored bŷ
the Better Schools Committee will*
not be on the ballot in Nov. It has
been wifetodrawny It provided for a
different distribution' ot school mon-

ey where the cities would get more
and the rural districts less. The
Conlin plan will be the only one on
the ballot It changes the sales tax
distribution whereby the rural dis-

tricts get more money.
Meetings will soon be held af the

•taport cities of Michigan to get
them to improve their harbors for
the St. Lawrence aterway.

' The proposal to legalize bingo will
be on the ballot in November, Some

*tWnk it should have been a local op
lt|on affair whereby counties could
vote whether they want it or not.
The New York state law is that way.

A solution of an old quarrel be-
tween fishermen and outboard motor
boatowners will be tried out at Silver
Lake, 15 miles from Grand Rapids,
The fishermen claim the boats scare
fish. The owners will be asked to ag-

not to operate them after 5U>0

e
Chapter 145 0. E. S.
The mother of 4 children, 3 sur-
viver They are Lemuel, Mrs. Bea-
trice Meyer and Mrs. Beulah BorU,
ail of Ypsilanti. A son did in in-
fancy. Her only brother, William
Black, at one time mayor of St.
Johns died several years ago.
The funeral was at the Pinckney
Congregational Church Tuesday

afternoon, Rev. Winger officiat-
ing. Burial in Pinckney Cemetery.

day.

- MRS. NELLIE HUDKINS
Mrs. Nellie Hudkins, 69, died at

her home at Anderson last Wednes-
day. She was born at Starr City, Ind.,
August 81, 1884 but has lived in the j Lakeview Sunday
county 25 years. The family were on • Maycroft's church,
a farm at Blainfield before moving were Elly «and
to Pinckney where they bought "'

Notes of 25 Years Af«f I
*n^ •».„. « , _ — ^u I I t MMVfe Catfcoik Church

jfc&FfcJAlhtrt Sehmtfet, Pastor
Belle Bareui players

lot Their band gives a free ,
each night Their openlnc sj»y '%
"Ligfitning..»Friday is "East Lyaa?

Mrs. Mary Ryan Walsh, 75, etf
Dexter township, widow of Miehftel
Walsh, died Friday. . ,

Mrs. MiUicent (Cap) Dfrtft* *f
Berkley, California, is visiting at lilt
Curlett home. —

The Claude Reason car., driven
Roy Reason was wrecked be;
repair Tuesday in collision with -
driven by Fred Huebell of Howe)!
West Grand River there.)

Dallas Cox and Pauline Beaten*
both of Pinckney were married « $
Harrietta June 18 last.

Miss Gertrude Clinton, former

? ri?

8:00, 9:00

640, 8:00, 9:00

p. m.

iy after Noteaaa Devotions,
n I'M to 9:00 p. m:

Mamstta Church
Cahtry Mennoflite Church

•ev. lara Beachy, Pastor

Morns* Worship
Sunday School

Windsor, Ont, June 81.
Joe Kovac informs us that he is sot

J X . ! o f Gre*°ry w l » **H
Ttlhe Tartar and the congratul-

ations and invitations to set them up
have bothered him to a great extent

Eli Snyder, formerly of HamhUK
hanged himself Sunday in the JCft
Cobb garage at Portage Lake where
he was visiting.

The Pinckney team plays at WWt-
more Lake July 4 and -the Arbor
phone team of Ajin Arbor here Son-

The Conĝ l. Church Choir *ent lo

p. m. on Mondays and Wednesdays.

CONSERVATION DEPT.
Pour years ago work started on

the Rifle River to stop erosion that
made the stream cloudy and slugg-
ish. $800,000 was appropriated The
project "was so successful that funds
hire been allocated to do the same
with the Pine River in Oscoda and
Lake counties, .

1 wolfe, 913 coyottes and 5339
foxes were bountied in May. The
wolfe and all but 27 coyottes were
taken in the upper peninsula.

Due to rains no forest fires were
reported last week.The first such
week in 1954,

July and August are the months
when most game animals are killed
by autoes on the highways. Heavy

dews cause them to go to the high-
ways to dry off .

They later sold this and bought the
Frank Gibson home at Anderson..
Her husband, John Hudkins, died 7
years ago.

Survivng are a son, Kenneth, at
home, a son,Cecil, at Stockbridge
and a son, Don, in Indiana. There
are 4 daughters, Mrs. Helen Cory of
Pinckney, Mrs. Robert Perry, Ann
Arbor, Miss Lovann Hudkins, Ypsil-
anti and Mrs. Mane Bailey, Detroit.

The funeral was at the Milner
Funeral Home, Stockbridge Satur-
day afternoon. Rev. Lombard of the
Baptist church officiating.Burial was
in North Stockbridge Cemetery.

ALBERT ABRAMS
Albert Abrahams.62, died st his

home near Fowlerville - Saturday t

He was born near Fowlervilie and
spent his entire life in this county.

Surviving are his wife the former
Nina Jubb and 2 daughters, Mrs.

ther Campbell, P. H. Sw<
lo Kettler and Azel Ca

John Dunbar celebra
birthday Sunday by entertffinTng his
relatives at dinner.

Jane Cad well, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ruel Cadwell of Portage Lake
won the 55 yd breast stroke swim at
River Rouge Park, Detroit Saturdtf\

$600 is beig spent in reraadelHng
the Hause school.

M. J. .Reason has tht basement
dug for his new home on Putnam S t

Pinckney beat the M.. A A. team
of Lansing Sunday 10 to l.Doa Swar
thout got 3 hits.

Meeting
Cottage Fellowship Srrvice

Walter $sch
19:00
1 1 TOO
7:39

8:00

Church
Rev. J. W. Winger, Pastor

today School 9:80

CURRENT COMMENT
The more we hear fiboat the Lto-

LOCAL NEWS
Mr.and Mrs.Grover Burg of Ann '

Arbor spent the week end at the
John F Burg home and assisted at
barn raising.

The George Dagg family of De-
troit.spent the 4th at Murray Daggs

Roy Clark, daughter, Suzane and \ _
Bill Clark and wife attended the; 0™* ™li>d unconstitutional by
Northville races Monday. ( s uP reme court. It was first «M«

Mrs. Flora Cuiiiane Hewitt of

ingston election snarJ the
confused it appears. In the
place candidates for of Ace
ne

with

more
first
have

/ver filed certficates of Identity $n
iis county until this year. This law

had a checkered career and was
"* •——stitutiortal by the

was first passed in
1941 and requested by Wayne
rquntr' where many persons with thf
same name file for the same office.
It only applied to counties with 600
000 population and the su;
court killed it. Another; law

1945 applying the law toin applying the law to
ail counties irrespective of popuiai*

y
Morning Wetship
Th N i h P

10:45 A.

Dixboro spent the week end
Mrs. Marion Bnnu-tt.

24 turned out for the bam raising
of John Burg Monday. A dinner was
served '

The Steve MrofKa family attended v w

family reunion at Massilion, Ohio, j ion Few counties enforced it|
over the week end. i law has never been tested in the

•Mrs. Mary Amburgey, son.Jimmie ~~"
snd Erdely VanRickle were in
Lansing Tuesday.

The Otto Poulsons were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Holtforth of Fenton.

While on the board walk at Atlan

supreme

.— sup
rente court. The identification certl*
fit-ate gives your name, age address,
states you are a citizen and have liv

' in the county long enough to be

g p _.
Thor. Night Prayer Meeting at the
Chmtk at
Wed Choir Practise

8:00
7:80 P. M.

A Hearty Welcome To All

A t People's Ohurch
TJndenonaf national

West between Main
UnadiUa Strer ft

Bft. Keith Ruegsegger, Pastor
# Scnool 9:45 A.M.

W

SOFT BALL OPENS HERB

The lighted field-he— _ -
for soft ball last Friday night In
the first game Dick Kennedy's Teen
Agers lost to Gilkes-Zika Hardware

Louise Reichkoff of Howell and \ t e » m o f Howell reinforced • by some
Mrs. Elizabett Wyiie of Pinckney.' J ^ L J o a « P h ' s S , t a r s . 4 to . °« ?*•

and

#y l 9:45 A.M.
8n*d»y Worship 11:00A.M.
TovtkGfOQp 7:00 P.M.
Evening Servic e 8:00j>.m.
Thur. Prsyer Meeting 8:00 P. M.
Jr. Choir Practise Wed 4:00 P. M.
Sr. Choir Practise Wed., 7:80 P. M.
We Extend a Christian Welcome to

J?, l t y Iast w e e k M l - " J i n 1
C i ° № W ! r e gi

a candidate.Frank Bush, retiring reg
i>ter of deeds found out they were
required but had never been filed
h y

ingston Lodge. It was Raymond

and called it to the att
of the election 'commission'

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
8 Miles N. ft 8 Mile* W of Pinckney
40*0 Swarthout Rd., N. Hamburg
Bonda? Morning Service 10:00
B d School followed by Message

y Evening Service 7.4u
Thun Night Prsyer 8ervice 7:45

Frank Shultz, Pastor
9670 Marshall Rd. Gen -75490

South Lyon, Mich,

I Pinckney kids played errorless ball
£a l1 but onIv « o t 2 hita off Dick M c

There are 5 grandchildren.
The funeral was at the Schnacken £ « D i c k M c

burg Funeral Home Tuesday after- Macken who had a fast ball with a
noon, Rev. Geske officiating. Burial b3>eak, o n * *nd control. Dick Higgs,was in Fairview Cemetery.

SEEK STRANGER
Last Thursday afternoon an un-

known man in a Chevrolet sedan
with a Wastenaw county license,
pulled up to the curb in front of the
John Schroeder home on West Main Huhman. ss

pitching for Pinckney allowed 4 hits
but walked 7 men. The Pinckney
team made some very nice field-
ing plays. John Burg made a diving
catch of a line drive; turned a scorn*
ersalt and came up with the ball.
Pinckney Teeners AB R H

St, and tried to pull Ann Shirley
Reason, 18 who was on her way home
into his car. She broke away from
him and ran on the Schroeder porch.
He turned around and went back

The large gray flies buzzing in J east. His car * number was taken
the north woods are beneficial to
man as they kill off the tent cater-
pillars. The flies will be gone by the
middle of July anyway.

Pbli auction sale of state owned
in northern Michigan will be

held on July 22, 23. Li»t of the land
may 4* obtained from the Conserva-
tion Dept.., Land Division.

The wild turkey experiment is be-
ing carefully watched. Three/ hen
turkeys raised broods of young' in
the Allegan State Forest Of the 400
eggs obtained from Pennsylvania
188 hatched

A total of 9 inches of rain /ell in
l Lake area in a 10 day per-g

iod,
Three reports have been filed of

deer damage-*© orchards in southern
Michigan in Livingston ,Oakland
counties and Lake Odessey. Deer in
the early days were plentiful in
southern Michigan. Then as the land
was cleared off they were extermin-
ated and from 1890 to 1920 none
wets seen. Then they staged a come
back, protected by law and a rede
veloping range- of state conservation
hUld, Tiiey are much mo*e healthy
tl «n northrn deer and southern do?s
have 2 fawns a year. Whether the
increase will continue °r not time
will tell "but if it does serious crop
damafe will follow. .

We are also informed that he -had
previously tried to get a Cavan and
a Huhman girl in his car,

There seems to be a mxiup on the
number as the one given to the sher
iff was not issued to Chevrolet car.

AUTO ACCIDENT
A car driven by MarsballAdams,

20, of East Ann Arbor, turned over
Monday night at the curve at the
Leo Davis farm on Patterson Lake
Road. The persons 4n it,allfrom East
Ann Arbor were injured as foll-
ows: Walter Page, 19, shoulder in-
juries; Joan Manor, 16, broken coll
ar bone and Jean Manor, 14, head
injuries. State police were called.
The injured were taken to Univer-
sity hospital, Ann Arbor in the
Swarthout ambulance.

1 Barrett, ;.b
Levey, lb
Packer, c 2
D. Higgs, p
Ambuxgey, 2b
Meabon, 2b
Dyer, If 2
B. Higgs, cf 3
Burg, rf 2
Gilkes-Ziska Hardware
Gillette, cf

3 0 0
3 0 0

0 0
0 1

3 0 0
1
2

0 0
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0

AB R H
1 1 0

Bermister, ss 8 0 0
Bowman, 3b 4 0 §
Ward, If 4 0 1

2 2

9200 McGregor. Rd^ Portage Lake
Larry Mattis, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
10:46 A. M
T.60 P. M.
7:30 p. m.

Douglas of Alpena, grand junior war
den of the grand lodge of Michyan.

Week end visitors at the Albert
bert Dinkel home were Arthur Hill
and wife of Flushing,ilas Wellman
and wife of Howell, \V. F. Cl.se and
and wife of Linden and Audrey Kli-
Brighton.

R. W Wylie has another wound
stripe having cut two finger cutting
meat last week.

The Fred Head family arc spend-
ing the month at their cottage at
Portage Lake .

Mri and Mrs. Rogei Can enter-
tained Sunday Mrs. Janis Baker and
and family of Syracuse, X. V.,liub
Can1, flrand Rapids, Leo Betty* fam
ily of Walled Lake and Wayne Can1

C'arr family.
Th" Kd Hockott family of New-

castle. Penn. visited at the M*»rwin
(ani|)l '•!! home this week.

Mr« Susan Young and baby are
home from the hospital and at the
Young home in Gregory.

The Doyle Temploton family of
Keego Harbor spent the w"<'- end a1

the Albert Shirley home.
The Kenneth Mohlman, Ptiryl au'lj*

who refused to bar the
f

candidates
from the faallotL Bush $ppealed to
Hubert Montgomery election commis
>ii>rx", at Lansing who ordered
ii;iac*' and Catesman, Republicans
and al) the Democrat candidates who
had not filed certificates barred
t \ the ballot. The other Republi-
can candidates were tipped off and
• -! < onificates just "before th t

di'udlin*. The candidate^ who were
kicked off the ballot have started

action to get back on the baL
!ut. Judite Carland set the trial for
July f). Stanley Berriman and Fran-
cis Bni-ron are attorneys for Haaek
;m<' P. irtin Lavan for the Democrat
'. andidali's. .

(heir1

Ciayle Shirley families spent, the
week end at n cottnfirP KT Afltfonac.

The Ronnie Hosckin^ family of De
troit were Sunday gnrsts at the

Wed.., Prayer Meeting

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our friends and neighbors
for their many acts ot Kindness ut
the time of the death of our dearly
eloved mother.Mrs. Nellie Hudkins.

The Hudkins Family

Bo Jack home
Mrs. Clare Palmer

of last week at the
home in Flint

Drivc-in theatres edem to have ap-
to i he public and are getting
iai <• of theatre* patronage.

\ow Drive.in Church Service has
has been <haugerated. Beginning Oft
i-!y 1 at 7;00 p. m. each Sunday nito
•]•< Mill.-.- Road Bible , Church at
Miller and RoseHale Roads, neSJT
l.an.-ing will inai iterate such service.
Services of a like nature have bee*.
held out doors before but were never

i mted for any length of time.
evenOne minister here held Sunday

in/v Services on the puMte square,
In Dexter a minister used the park
u- nu (he bandstand as a pulpit
where a small organ was installed.

^pent pju-t of j They drew food attendance but min
Peach Palmor , isters who followed them discontina-

Only recently Rev, Halms-y ent ly Rev,
Mrs. Naomi Murphy and son. J i m . U"r th a n o t h e r Dexter min is te r

h fof St. PL-iir spent last T h u r s d a y wi th
Mr

M l - I > < - U
] 'cn n i !•

field. Mo
M i - r l ' II P I

c a l l e d (-• in

I1 vlmer.
r! . Amhurirey and rhild

in1 cr it week at. Sp

us

and wife of St.Johns*
here Sunday...

Kenneth \ , ylit> who has been ill

had
from

o uait
srnree

the houscetops
housef>ps wers

The Republican party is still ia
awe of Senator Joe McCarthy who
shoves them around when he feels

CARD OF THANKb
The friends and neighbors of the

Pinckney Community proved the
Golden Rule to us in our barn rais-
ing during the July 4th week end.
We are most grateful to all of those
who sacrificed the holiday to make
our barn become a reality. A hearty
Christian thanks to you.

The John Burg'c

I «» » ! i i i* • i • • . » i i v r* i n / l i o . i Ul. t i l m • — . „ v "ni.il 1IC 1CCII

| was in St. .To^ hi?pit.al. Ann Arbor I' ' '<(> ' ' Tn<> na t iona l cha i rman of the

Gerkin, c
McMacken, p ... .^. 3 0
Clawson" 2b 2 1
Spittler, rf 0 0
Murray, rf

1
1
0

1 0

FAMILY NIGHT
Family Nitfht will be Saturday

night, July 10 at the People's Church
snd meat and coffee will be furnish
ed. Bring table service. Sec.

MARRIED JULY 1 HERE
Hazel Story and Wesley Goheen

were united in marriage by a double
'ng ceremony July l,by E.W.Mann,

Hepublir an party recently made a
statement that, the national commit
tee uns not planning to uso .Senator
.McCarthy as a speaker this fall.
More recently Cong. Simpson of

I Penn.. chairman of the campaign
The Brandom White family spent '"ininittee in a television broadcast

the week end in northern Michigan j <'<J»U,radictcd this. He said Senator
and the H. C. Veddera a I Xe wherry. ^<Carthy will prove an asset to the

Val Keiset had a been Sunday to j I'('pnhlican party and he will urge
' him to stump for all the G.O.P. can

p
Arbor for a rhorkup last week He
has to tro back a^ain.

Homer Abney of rhuhbs Corners
is enlarging1 his home .

Frajicis Harris of Detroit was in
town Saturday.

finish his house*.
Rev. Keith and fam-

ily leave Wednesday on their vaca-
tion in the south.

Rev. Paul Miller who has boon

IS 108 YEARS OLD
Mrs. Msy Ella Caldwell of 7700

Oswley Road, Pinckney celebrated
her 106th birthday June 30th at the
tome of her son, John. She formerly
lived te Pinckney. Although the oM-
est resident in die county she is still
tm fcMft heslth and active. Some
yearn ago she gained much fame as a
a* qaih maker and won mtny prizes
i i state contests .

LIBRARY NEWS
Miss- Florence Prteuss snd Mr.s

Bonner spent last week st
Uke attending* the Library

TELEPHONE DINNER
The Thursday following the inaug

eiaion of dial telephone service in
Pinckney 15 former Pinckney opera*
.tors met at the home of Mrs. Otto
Poulson and then went to the Monks
Hotel, Brighton, for dinner. Each
one was presented with a beautiful
corsage from the Pinckney Fire
Dept. It was also the anniversary of
12 years as chief operator for Mrs.
Poulson. She was presented with a
gift b / her former fellow employees,
and she presented each with a small
token of appreciation.

BUY SCHOOL SITE
St.Mary's Church has bought the

property of Mrs. Erma Lewis at the
corner of Pearl and Hamburg Sts.
for a site for their new school which
will be built in 1966. Mrs. Lewis has
bought the James Whitley property
on Dexter Road.

NOTICE
Prices at the Darrow Barber Shop

will remain as heretofor:
Haircutsr all types $1.00
Shaves '• • • 7Be
including'Sa todays, K. B.

In the game with City Service of Justice of peace, Pinckney, The bride
Howeir Pinckney got a cha&ce to wore a pink nylon gown over net
show off their new suits snd that1 '"
was all as game was rained out in
the f im iruiing with the score 0 to

holding services in the Mennonite
church was called hack to Ponnsyl-
vanfa last week when a member of
his family was hurt in an accident.

Mrs. Edna Reason.
the Roy Reason family
week enrl in Honor, Mich.

dates who so request it and that
he i> certain they can elect more can
didates if they use McCarthy. We
think he is all wrony and that there

d not have been any such fisas-
* the Army-McCarthy hearing

if they hadn't tried to appease McCar
c<> as the

0. I

a fitted bodice and ankle length
skirt. Her flowers were roses.

After a dinner at the Lakeland Inn
the couple left on a wedding trip.
Beth sre employed at the Michigan
State' Sanitarium, HowelL

thy. We doubt his popular appeal.
Lenta and !'J he Maine election showed he had
spent the , ri'""' iliere. Senator Potter of Michi-

r ; i " is the only senator in the in-
quiry, except the ;j Democrats who

The U. N. like the »ld League of .h.as lIalXJfi t ( ' «<*™l UP 10 McCarthy.i M £ t h i
Nations does not .seem to have any

t " v : 1 vv

y
J I u . M c £ a r t h y inquiry ftid*

power to carry out their decisions. ! t".v:1 v
u

vhK'h h o Wl11 P™bably not g e t
They ordered the Communists out ,,f . w l l n ,hl,s f,ur t>' i n l t s present s ta te
Indo-China but words alone had no !ri m ' m l - ^ n a t o r Ferguson of Mich-
effect and apparently the Commun-

! ^ g
'min ha' rpfused \° take a

expected to be renewed pressure to

if China is ever admitted he will re-

DONKEY GAME JULY 2ft
There will be a donkey soft ball

game at Pinckney lighted field on
Thursday nightjuly 29.

STARLIGHT VARIETIES,July 9,10
The Pinckney Masonic Building

Ase*n, will put on their show entitled
"Starlight Varieties" at the Pincknoy
lighted fieW Friday and Saturday,
July 9 and 10 at &30 p. m.

""* following is the program:
Men's Chorus

r ji T ^ „ Harold Henry d h a s a ] v , a y s been
Indian Love Call Paula Curlett'

"with Rainbow Girls Ensemble
Selections by. Fred Kendall
Minstrel Skit . . . Pinckney Melody

Minstrels
P&rple K. Ann Bird
with members of 0. E. S.

ists are about to take over the entire \ h a s . had soveral letters published in
country. When that, happens there U " « i H e o f McCarthy. We remember 2

№ ™*. n i a ^ e o f sterner stuff.
admit Communist China to the UN. ' ^ h e n Teddy Roosevelt was president
Senator Knowland of California says ^e waf. scheduled to speak at a big

{ t 2 ) u b h L " a n
in Chicago

Routine .. Ray A Madeleine
Intermission

ipa Goes Hunting", 1 Act Play
Directed by Helen Miller

Dance Routine Ray A Madeleine

sign from the senate and devT.te his ^ h o n . ho found Senator Lorimer of
efforts to having this country with j 1 I n n ) l s w h o

u * " . bemg inveshgated
the UN. Knowland* fond "?1 chf^ h p h a

u

d b o U ^ h l S *****
restore i w u s t o bc> a t t h e s P e a Kers table he

rpfused to attend. Loriraer was later
unseated. Back when Al Smith was

to
Chainjf Kai Chek to power in China.
To do this this country would have
to furnish landing1 barges,
munitions and supplies and
the operations with their

scheduledplanes ' : x n u { I U ' e a TO be nominated ag gover^
cover I n o r o f ^ e w York he was imormed

that the convention intended to nom-
navy

and then miltary men doubt its sue-
tess.

JULY 12 IS DEADLINE Selection by
Applicators for employment as Finalty

substitute clerk in the Pinckney

Fred Kendall

postoffiee cannot be accepted after The Soft Ball team plays the Cass-
July 12, 1964 it was announced today <*? Lake Teeh School there Friday
by Postmaster Lawrence JJapghn.Per *t 6:80 p, m. Leave Pinckney st
sons interested in this position should ^00 p.m.
apply for the Substitute Clerk ex-
amination at the poetogfiM without Par
ieiftyY fleesie /Sir A*en Products QaU

Phoae UP I 9M1.

We are informed that due to a late
frost there will be no strawberry
crop here this year except for ever-
bearing berries. We wonder. Last
summer Thomas Bradstreet who hat
a farm 4 miles from Hudson, Mi<!h,
installed a sprinkler system at a cost
of $3000. and had an abundant straw
berry crop. This year he has another
big crop and is letting people pick
their own berries.. So maybe it was
not frost but dry weather that killed
the berries.

inate William R Hearst, the publish
cr as U. S. Senator on the same tick*
et. He said"Gentlemen if you do that

another candidate for governor
I absolutely refuse to run on any
ticket with that sob." They changed
their plans and Royal Copeland f̂or
merly of Dexter was nominated fcg
senator and elected..

WE SERVE
Dinners, Sandwches, Ice Cream

Home Made Pies :
THE DEW DROP INN
Winnie Gallagher* Prop

4585 M-36, UkeUnd, ph. AC
Brighton, Mich. —

M
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Sponsored byPINCKNEY MASONIC BUILDING ASSOCIATION*

Starlight **
Starring

WJR SINGING STAR
Varieties*

Comedy & Precision Dancjpg*
*

FRED KENDALL
At Veterans Memorial F'mld

Pinckney, Mkhiaan
ADULTi $1.00

U Juljr 7, 8
"THE MAD MAGICIAN"

ftftntag
Vincent Price and Mary Murphy

Friday, Saturday. July 9, 10
2—Big Feetur««_2

Spike Jonef and ait City Slickers
im

"FIREMEN SAVE MY CHILD"
rlsja

BATTLE OP THE ROGUE RIVER'
with

George Montgomery, Richard
Denaing.Martha Hyer.

Cartoon
Sun* Mon^ Tues., July 11, 12, 13
Hetinee 8ondar 2*0 P. M. Cont.

Songs, Dance and Fun
in CinemaScope & Technicolor

"NEW FACES"
with

Ronny Graham, Eartha KUt,Robert
Clary and Alice Ghostly

Comedy and

Friday, Saturday. July ti

"GUN FURY"
in T*»chnkoJpr

A Weetera Stirring
Rock Hudson,Domia Beed,Pfcil Carey
News and

Sunday, Monday, July 11, 12

"THE BOY FROM OKLAHOMA"'
in Technicolor

William Rogers jr, Nancy Qiao*,
and Lon Cheney V

Sunday Shows S, e, 7» • ,
Cartoon and

Tues., Wed., Thur., July 13, 14?*15

"T H E M"
Starring

James Whitmore, John Waldon, and
Edmund Gwena

Cartoon and Eager Beavet
Showfi 7:15, 9:10

Coming: Men of the Fighting Lady,
Cartoon Phantom of the Rue Morgue and
— — Hell Below Zero

Wed. to Sat., July 14 to 17
Technicolor Super-Charged Exciting

"HELL AND HIGH WATER"
with

Richard Widmark, Delia Dam
Comedy and Cartoon 6588 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor

in ScinemaScope Pbon* Normandy—8—7083
. Children under 12 admitted Fiee

Scio Drive-in Theatre

LEE THEATRE
Whltmoro Lake, EBcbkjcro

Friday, Saturday. July 9, 10
'THE BEACHHEAD"

In Technicolor
with

Tony Curtis, Mary Murphy and
and Frank Lovejoy

and
"THE YELLOW TOMAHAWK"

in Color
with

Rory Calhoun, Reggie Castle

Friday, Saturday. July 9, 10

"DANGEROUS WHEN WET?*
In Technicolor

with
E*ther Wlliams, Fernando Lamas

Sunday, Monday, July 11, 12
"THE COMMAND"

in Warner Color
with

Guy Madison, Joan Weldon
Selected Shorts

*JULY
Ray Samuels and Madeleine

8:3O P .M

Tues., Wed., Thur., July 13, 14, 15
Double Feature

'MEN OF THE FIGHTING LADY'
with

Van Johnson,Walter Pidgeon- and
KennethWynn

and
"SONG OF THE LAND"

In Technicolor
N<ws and Cartoon

"THE MOONLIGHT"
Barbara Stanwyck,Fred MacMurray

Caitoon

Sunday,

"COMMAND"
la Teciurfeokw

Spectacular Cinemascope
with

Guy Madison, Joan Weldon
and

"ALL ASHORE"
in Teehaieotar

with
Micky Rooney, Dick Hayraee

Cartoon
New Cinemascope Screen. No Ad-

vance in Pric*

Tues., Wed., Thur., July 13, 14, 13
V - Feature*— 2

'"RHAPSODY*
Starring

Elizabeth Taylor, Vittorio Gas***

In Case of Bad Weather Will B* HtJd m PmcknJy School

Geirge Reason sold Reo autoes to . ,„„., A. A „ „ , „ . „. „ . „ . „
Jerry Duune and Dr. C. L.Sigler "ROYAL AFRICAN RIFLES"
last week. *• Technicolor

Starring
President Teddy Roosevelt will be Louis Hay ward, Veronica Hoiei

present at the 50th anniversary of Cartoon '
Agricultural College at Lansing on
next June. .

THE ROUSH PLUMBING
BAS MOVED TO

3 1 0 WEBSTER ST UP 8-6 6 0 7 Pinckney

48 YEARS AGO
Miss Kate Brown Is home from

/her school m Chicago
/ mer.

the sum-

A junior baseball (league of boys
from 18 to 17 has been formed with
teams from Dexter.Chelaea, Stock-
bsidg%, Manchester, Grass Lake and
•alias

I Floris Moran. Leo Levey and Ruel
. i Cadwell pJayed with Anderson at

Ol , , , ., , 4 , , • 4.1 Stockbridge Sunday and helped de-
Stockbdndge has sturted a drive to f e & t tha t team 4 to i

raise money for a memorial gate to
the veterans lighted field.

The Waterloo Band gave a concert and Mrs. H. W. Crofoot attended e

Ktr.i Beurman, 24, a graduate of
'-he U. of M. law dept last June,was
drowned at Thompson Lake, Howell
: :>t Thursday. .

They made tha trip in the Sigler Herbert McNeil of Cairo is operat
auto. ing_ the Anderson blacksmith shop.

The new Carnegie Library opened ,
at Howell Saturday. b r i d e h§ll g a m e S f t t u r d f t y

F. P. Glazier has given another The new Maccabee hall at Plain-
$5000 to the Chelsea Methodist Old field is nearing completion. .
People's Hume. J. L. Hudson gave "'— *-•
$1000 and Chelsea is raising $1000. Sunday guests of Fred Read and

wife at their lake cottage were Dr.The school has hired the following stevt Brown and wife and the John
nr. O«H M™ w v «i«,j^ ,nH Mr teachers for next year :Supt Gaul McGuire family of Detroit, the'jam-
Dr. and Mrs. H. F.. Sigler and Mr. *«ono v.nn^v. Mae Reason. Lelio e a WMtlotr f.«.un «~A W«L D - . J «.

at last ladies aid tea at Plainfield Thursday.'

Mae Reasen,
Green
ureen.

es Whitley family and Ross Read &
wife.

Smooth
as

Sailing
Time
in Michigan

. . . enjoy a ftlnss of
Michigan £reu>ed Beer

SPECIAL
•VENTS IN
MICHIGAN

tEGATTA AND SAIL XAC!"

Lofc* Moeotawa

WATER FESTIVAL
Auowt 6th lo Ith,
Ptntwatof

WEST MICHIGAN
YACHTING ASSOC REGATTA
Aygwt 6th to
Whits Iak9

. Neighboiiag Notes
Hugh Dean, 25, has been arrested

for setting 3 fires m Linden which
caused huge losses! They were the
Fenton Lumber Co., Lee Lumber Co.
and Sheriff Clothing Store.

Livingston county had a float in
the parade at Jackson Monday, cel-
brating the centennial of the Repufe
lie an party. It depicted Kinsley 9
Bingham of Green Oak, 1st .Republic
can governor of Michigan, elected ill
1854. He was a member of the legia*
lature, speaker of the. house, served
2 terms as governor and died in his
second year as U. S. senator. Vice
Presdent Nixon was the speaker' on
Mon<i'iy.

Can .viusch, Genoa architect is a
patient at St. Joe hospital, Ann Ar-
bor. ~

Barbara Hill, 10 months,daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hill of Brigh-
ton was killed last Tuesday when the
car, driven by her mother, hit a tree
on Challis Road There are 4 other
children in the family.*

The Livingston county board of
supervisors have passed a resolution
against the location of a prison or
any more prison camps in this
county. This was in response to an
appeal made by group led by Mrs.
Ty^r Brogan who -said politicians
were trying to get a prison located
in this county..

Barbaradell Way of Hamburg and
James Kelly of Five Points, Ala.,
were married last week at the home
of the bride's ount, Mrs. Alex Pear-
son, in Hamburg.

Mr and Mrs.Charles Cook of Fow
lerviUe celebrate their 50th anniver-
sary today.

James Donohue, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John LtDonohue of UnadilU
has been discharged from the U. S.
Navy after 4 years service.

Scene on Trtivas Bay, Lake Huron

.ATHON IACES
Sth, Owboygan*

Lrtm»f

Al
BA, B A,

« • ; > > • > • • • ; . • * - •

JVlichigan Orewers' /-^ssociation
550 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan

Alus Brewing,Co, • Frankenmuth Brtvting Cd. • G<xktlBrtwhf Ca.
TJ.lJfcr Brewing Co. • Sritwaing Brewing Cp. • Strt'i £/...../„ ?j.

*$•?•

FISMIKG ANO STUR-
GEON IHVEI CAMOl RACE
August 151a,

1 ftlM

MePaerson State Baal
BOWwU* VSCBQQBf

1776—1054
178 years ago the Declaration of In-

dependence was adopted by the Con-
tinental Congress.- This document
set forth the purposes of men dedicat-
ed to freedom ever since.. It was here
thftt the dignity and importance of
the individual was first recognised
in an official document of. a govern-
ment ,

In all lines of American business
the part the individual plays is a re.
affirmation of the Declaration of Ind-
ependence.

As a bank we are the custodians
of the funds of many individuals of
our community. We honor this trust
and reaffirm the principles so dear-
If defined oa Julr 4,17W.



We Are Out for Business
Get Our Appraisel tind You'll

I Counly Officials

Ignore Law
for Years

t
•

WE ARE A GOOD QUALITY BUICK DEALER

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR SERVICE

CRAFTSMANSHIP FOR 19 YEARS

STOP IN FOR A NEIGHBORLY VISIT-Any Time

Livingston Motor Safes
Your Buick Dealer Howell, Mich.

n J . J * CORNELL *
Candidate for Legislature *
Livingston-Shiawassee District *

Republican Ticket *
Thurber Cornell, born and raised *
Livingston county and is well qua: #

lfied to represent the District of 0
fa.MawaBsee a "d Livinpston Ooun- ' f>
ties. His interests have been very ; *
diversified, serving many different ; *
KU'm & municipal interests.having- •
been a supervisor of his township ' * '
for several years, and a director of i •
The Livingston County Mutual *
*ire Insurance Company and the *
the Livingston Co-Operative Asaoc f
lation, and the Livingston County I •
*arm Bureau.

Thurber Cornell was educated in
the public schools arid Michigan
iMate College, is married and has a 1 *
family of two sons and five rlautfh- ' f
ti-i-s. He has proven himself to be ̂
a successful business man and farni-
er.operating a large farm in Living-
ston County as well e s several tim-• V n . • * I fb V f r ! Prosecuting Attorney, has refus-

Ihurber Cornell is exceptionally I J , • * 11 I L •
wen though of in his ou.i commun • @H t o c e r t i f y c m t h e D e m o c r a t i c
it-y as a man of real xood judge- Y ^ V V > C I • • • / W l 1 ' " v I/CIIIWVIUIIW
n;ent, reliable, hom-st and capiablo. ' '
He niade an excellent record, while"
serving two terms in Lhe legislature
& made many friends, representing
no special interests .
A man of the high calibre of Th-u

ber Cornell i& well wurih yuur
iui consideration as yum State
resenta tive.

Your support for Thurber Cor-
ntll and vote at the liepublican
Inmary on August :iid, WILL HE
SIXCERELY APPRECIATED

l\ou> Seek To Ves It

Tt» Control Election

John A. Hagman, County Clerk,
| on the advice of Wilfred Erwin,

WILLIAM B ELMER
K O I!

HIGH DOLLAR ON ALL TRADE-INS IN JULY
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE m i l . T RTTCK WILL BUILD THEM

CONGRESS
DKMOCRATIC TICK KT—6th

DISTRICT

y
• candidates for county office, who

have regularSv filed petitions.
These gentlemen claim to be

i relying on a lav/ which they,
| thernsefves, irp to this time, have

ignored although the prosecutor
has been in office for nearly 8 .<

and the clerk for nearly 40

ANNUAL

SCHOOL ELECTION
Of the Pinckney Community Schools Putnam Township,Livingston County Mit liigan, Will Be Held at the

Higli School Gym

t understand that some Re-
• pub!«can candidates have also
| been refused a place on the bal-
| lot by these same gentlemen.
j We understand that there is
t pending in the Circuit Court a pe-
• tition for a writ of Mandamus

r » John A. Hagman, Coun-

ojd,

AT 8:00 P. M.

Mon., July 12
For the Purpose of Electing 2 Trust ees for a Term of Three Years, and for the Purpose of Transacting Such

Other Business as May Lawfully Come Before Said Meeting. Petitions have b«n iiled for the foil

owing candidates.

FOR THREE YEAR TERM—MURRAY KENNEDY

FOR THREE YEAR TERM— MRS. GERALD CLARK

"Bill" Elmer
*Native of Michigan, 30 years
father of six ohihiran.

*Graduate of University of Michigan
1 degrees in Economics and Law.

*Graduate of Henry Ford Trade
School as apprentice tool and die

; maker.
*Mem.bu' L\ S. Naval Reserve, Am-
erican Legion, Y. M. (J.A., P,T. A.

| Active in Cub Scouts.
, 'Submarine Officers in World War
j II, awarded Submarine Combat

Medal and Naval Reserve Medal,
. served in Southwest Pacific.
(""Experienced in cour.t servvice—

Commissioner to Court of Claims
and over four years as Assistant
Michigan, tax and public utilities

Dated the 21st Day of June, 19.64

• We believe that Republicans
and Democrats alike are not in

f sympathy with keeping compe-
| tent, capable candidates of eith-
l er poittica! party off the Election

ballot.

We believe that the Republican
I voters of Livinyston County, AS
t DISTINGUISHED FROM THE RE-

ERIC G. ROSE

Secretary of Board of Education

Pinckney Community Schools

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COV.

Pursiant to the Law and by the

of a .Call of the State

SEWING MACHINES
We Service and Repair All Makes ^ ^ ^

• Free Estimate* Given in Advance D e m o c r a t i c C o m T n i t t e e i t h e D e m o . JR( 1 9 M i

Singer Sewing Machine

Company
All Wot* Guarantied

or 84F* PiBdcner

114 S r̂th Mate 8U Am Ari»r£ich
1 ittlt Aim Arbo

ids, Michigan, Saturday, August 14,
in the forenoon and for the trasac-
tiort of such other business at may
legally come before the convention,

Dater at Brighton, Michigan^Tune

BUILDING
MATERIALS

era tic Committee of Livingston
County, hereby calls a county con-
vention of the Democratic party of
said Livingston County to be held
at the Court House in the City of
Howell, on" Wednesday, August 11
at 8:00 p. m. eastern standard time,
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the! State pemcteratic Convention
to be held in the City of Grand Rap-

Martin J. Lavan, chairman
Douglas

The Lloyd" Warner famly of Ypsi-
lanti and the Clarence Pratt family
of Ann Arbor spent Sunday at the
John Boyer home.

Pfc. Jerry Henry left for Camp
Kilmer, N. J., Tuesday.

: PUBLICAN OFFICE HOLDERS IN
; THE COURT HOUSE believe in
• and will insist on fair play.

The Democratic party will take
whatever steps are necessary to
give the people of this County an
opportunity to VOTE against the
Republican office holders now
occupying the court house.

////'//'//

,.rJ

Livingston County

DemocroiCommit)
V

M
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The Berry Patch
Gifts Of All Types

107 F LIBERTY NO. 2-28S0
Stop in at The Berry Patctf T expected to find — A PLEA-

and *e« the fshper charm of SANT PLACE TO SHOP —
quiet, unhurried, and with the
most fascinating selection of
gifts. I found it to be the
logical place to find that e»-
pecially charming gift for an

7nany beautiful gifts.
You'll agree that their won-
derfully priced selection has
ju«t everything in eye-catch-
ing appeal. Hifts from this
utor« mean3 gifts 01 the ut-
most distinction. During one
of my shopping tours I notic-
ed th« beautiful windows of
this shop. I juat had to see
wfyat was inside.

Here, I found exactly what

pecially g g
especially charming friend.

I don't know everything—
BUT I do know that you'll
find the solution to your gift
hunt at this delightful ihop.
Their selection is varied and
beautiful.

EDC BUILDING

FARM

for

COMMERCIAL COTTAGE

Contact the State Distributor

A. H. Payeur & Son
FOUNDATION CO.

1643 8. State Ann Arbor — NO. 3-0800

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
SERVICE

2921 JACKSON RD. .
Before water conditioners

were perfected, the only soft
water available was when the
boutewtte hoarded rainwater
Jrom one downpour to ano-
ther. However, making soft
water out of hard water is one
ef our fine«; inprovementa.
H effer* many ECONOMIES
IN TIME, LONGER LIFE
FOR FABRICS, and BETTER
EIV1NG. We now have soft
water the CULLIGAN WAY.

Justallation of a Culligan
unit it a simple operation. It
*». eonnected to your water
euppyr in your home. It pro-
•fttei you with clear, soft wat-

NO. 8-8522
er from your tap. The unit is

j exchanged at regular inter-
vas. Once a month -you re-
ceive a bill. That's all there
is to it. You buy no equip-
ment and you have no main-
tenance work. SOFT WATER
MEANS — your clothes last
longer, there is no gummy
curd or greasy film in sinks
and bathtubs — cooking ia
EASIER and TASTIER. SO,
FOR HEALTH and ECON-
OMY call the Culligan Soft
Water Service and ask for in-
formation on their wonderful
unit.

LIBERTY RD.

KILLINS GRAVEL CO.
Concrete — Wathed Sand, Gravtl, Pebbles

NO. 8-7112
NO. 2-2515

ilTY IS HIGHER THAN THE
tPRICE W H E N DEALING
WITH A WELL-ESTAB-
LISHED FIRM SUCH AS
THIS.

j We are pleased in this re-
I view to tell you of the super-
ior product of the Killins

} Gravel Co. Efficient help and
speedy transportation are
factors in adding to their
popularity and service.

Ttie demand for ready-mix-
ed eonerete has grown rapidly
with the time* by offering the
tot product and service pos-
sible. It's transit-mixed units
ei the nigh discharge type, al-
low a chuting which elimin-
ates eoetly wheeling.

A PHONE CALL — or a
fOST CARD — to the firm's
efflee in Ann Arbor, will as-
fture our readers of prompt
asd efficient service. QUAL-

WILLIAM L. HAACK

•ANOHUTB FOR

REGISTER OF DEEDS
C ANDttAII

I Through no fault of my own I have
.bewj deprlred of the right to have
fmy nam« certified on the ballot *i
| your eaadidate for the office of
[Register of Deeds in the Republican
I Primary to be held Tu«sday,Augmt

S, 1964.

The decision was made by the
present County Clerk, John A. Rig
man, a member of the Livingston

County BlectioB Commission who!
acted upoa the adriee of his legal'

advisor. )

I have employed Counsel and taken
legal action to have my name plae

ed on the ballot The date of the
hearing has been set for Friday
July 9, 1954 at 9:30 A. M. at the
Court House in Howell, Michigam.
i wish to announce that I am still a
candidate for the Office of Register
of Deeds on the Republican Ticket
Thus, with youf kelp and support 1̂
hope to be oi the ballot n the Norj
ember eleetion.

I eame*tl|r selieityoo* support aid

rote.

Maeerelf Yoor

WLLUL31 L.

MICHIGAN WOODCRAFT CO
1906 PACKARD ROAD
Try this popular cabinet

shop if you want the highest
type of workmanship. They
are experts in all kinds of cus-
tom cabinet making and spec-
ialty furnishings. .*

A completely equipped ca-
binet shop and the ability to
handle all classes of cabinet
work is very important to
builders and homeowners. In
this area, there is no shop that
has met with more success
than that of the Michigan

NO. 2-2773

Woodcraft Co. and we are
pleased to refer it to anyone
desiring this type of serv-
ice. You may be assured that
measurements will be strictly
adhered to, and specifications
will be followed to the letter..
Only the best grade of mater-
ials and workmanship go into
the cabinet and millwork of
this dependable firm. We are
pleased to include it in our re-
view.

COLE BOTTLE GAS
Authorized Dealer — Michigan Bottled Gas Co.

NEW LOCATION: 4043 Carpenter Rd.
(Formerly Ann Arbor) Ypsilanti 5934-J

Mr. Cole already has.many
friends in this vicinity. In
the past few years, more im-

gac and its appliances.
For the one who is not fa-

miliar with Michigan Bottled
provements have been made Gas and its uses — it may be
in living facilities for the'said that it offers efficiency
farmer and suburban dweller.
It is a far cry from the olden
days. With the introduction
of bottled gas, there has come
a revolution in farm living,
that has made suburban con-
ditions often superior to city
dwelling. Recognizing t h e
trend of improved conditions,
Mr. Cede has taken a lead in
this area in supplying bottled jfied customers.

ANN ARBOR PAINT
AND BODY SHOP

111 NORTH FIRST STREET
Without a doubt, this is one

of. the foremost body and fen-
der shops in this part of the
state. The management has
had years of experience in this
business and is recognized for
its honesty and good work-
manship. It specializes in A
C O M P L E T E COLLISION
SERVICE and has the neces-
sary equipment to do a perfect
job.

Ann Arbor Paint & Body

ANN ARBOR NO. 2-4892
Shop is expert in auto paint-
ing. Their prices are reason-
able so call them or stop in
and get an estimate on your
job. You will like the court-
eous and prompt attention you
will receiye.

When you deal with this
firm, so thoroughly reliable,
you will be sure of the best in
workmanship and quality ma-
terials and you will find their
prices are best.

WAoONS FOR BRAKE
SERVICE

400 p . Washington (At Division) NO. 8-9327
Good brakes have saved ialists can do this most satis-

many a life. Watson's in Ann jfactorily.
Arbor, have the most efficient
equipment for proper repairs1

and maintenance of brakes.

In the management's be-
half, we invite you to inspect
their establishment and see

Sl ides , their correction ser-twhat facilities and supplies
vice, they have a fine brake
accessories department.

Car and truck owners will
find this firm most depend-
able. If you brakes are not
functioning properly, it's time
for a check-up and adjust-
ment. Watson's brake spec-

for efficient brake repair are
available in this area. Wat-
son's is a credit to the busi-
ness life of Ann Arbor and
vicimty. We recommend it to
you for DEPENDABLE and
SAFER DRIVING.

Attention Attention

HOW IS YOUR

Attention

V / Picture Tube?
B IT WEAK OR

W£ HAVE THE tQUlPMt

tf PIC LUgE TUBES AT A VERY
LOW COST

OUR WORK IS GUARAN i t t i ) ruR 30 DAYS

SHIREY'S RADIO &T.V.
Phone 83F2Prociaiey, Michigan

and economy. Aside from
home use, it ie being useti
widely by farmers in brooder
houses and for other commer-
cial uses. It is simple to
operate and handle. If you are
interested in checking with J
others who now use this ser-
vice, contact Mr.. Cole. He
can,refer you to many satis-

1BOTSFORD TILE CO
For Floors - Walla - Mantels • Bathroom Fixtures

2415 W. STADIUM BLVD. ANN ARBOR — NO. 8-8863
Wall and-floor tile coverings [enables them to fcive you. the

will be installed in un expert j highest quality work ard ma-
manner by this reliable firmltemis' a< the- HEST,PRICES.
'which is well known to many Wei! known as dependable
in this area. TKE MANAGE-(lile contractor;:, let this firm
MEN! INVITES VOlTt IN-
QUIRIES and will be j-lad to
give you information al'.out
your tile job and no oMi^ation
is invoked. It handles tile of
highest quality for floors,
walls, mantels, bathroom fix-

vi.i] an orttimatp. In this
rsview, we are glad to tell you'
of the outstanding facilities of
the Eotsford Tile Co. No firm
is in better position to'solve
your wall and floor tile prob-
lems. It guarantee^ satisfac-

tures, etc. Botsford Tile Co. jtion.
experience in the tile business \

STORM PROOF ROOFING
& SIDING COMPANY

Aluminum Combination Storm Doors and Windows
P. O. Box 430 ' NO. 8-8350

111 S. 4TH AVE, EVES. NO. 5-4112
PROMPT SERVICE, REA-1 Persons contemplating busi-

SONABLE PRICES, and the!in this'area.
FINEST MATERIALS are re- ness or home frying roofing
sponsible for the wide patron-
age extended this firm. Build-
ers and private home-owners
have learned from exprience

and siding jobs — or repair
jobs — would do well to get
this firms' estimates. Their
applicators are expert and the

that it pays to deal with them. ; management can offer you
This firm's business h a s complete satisfaction at a
grown with its long list of sa- price you can afford. If you
tisfied customers. Storm proof want quality and the best in
Roofing and Siding Comments aluminum combination storm
favorable mention MI this bus- doors and windows this firm
iness review of Ann Arbor be- can help you also,
cause it has served faithfully ehio ns
and well many homebuilders

BECKER
MEMORIALS

I 3 A R R E G U I L D
Markers — Monuments

Mausoleums
Bronze Tablets

Cut Stone and Marble
2429 W. STADIUM BLVD.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

PHONE NO 2 0181

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS

RITTER T. V. SALES AND SERVICE

125 Webster St., t . Phone 111
PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

Ready For

Yesterday's r«?r * r •? f-
possible.

r 7 ' u t today9* r ? ' ~ -•-, *•-• •->-

hardly would be possible.

America

-day's railroads enabled AmerUa u l • .
come a single Ration spanning a consent
r « u r amazing America of today, .

's America will be as depettcleitf upon
rereads as it was yesterday. A greater

™er?-a h wr ?S» -«y without railroads cop.
of ccrieig for Its vast, vita!, growing
c needs* ^ ^ .

7 those railroads are pre?9aring for to-
morrow's task. They have poured b№ier$
m \ ° ^ r *•«*•-»• «dapf«blg mechan?-

technical ©r scientific detail feat can
e them adeouate for the nation they

servo hat been left out.

:a
In

tmd Its railroads are march?
» tr-~~* tomorrow. —
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Store
GROCERIES DRYGOODS

CANNED GOODS SHOES

GENTS FURNISHINGS

LINGEHIE

KENNEDY'S GENERAL STORE

BETTER

\

Edison Horn* Urvti* Athisor, UH,
shows Mrs* Dtsmond W+itrs li#
latest technique in vrspphu fo*d$
for freezing. Tho Waiters' fatmhk*
foot freezer is du*y* weti-ttoekid
with good things to «*.

with an ELECTRIC farm fr«*Z0f

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Walters farm about 90 acres in 8t Qalf
County. They are general farmers with a milking herd of 12 cows, Tbty

iilso keep 200 to 500 Jayiag hens, and raise 500 broilers a y#a*.
The Waiters keep their farm freezer packed with meats, fruits and
vegetables, either home-grown or purchased. Mrs. Walters says sht
doesn't know how they would get aldhg without it She finds freezing
easier than canning* and loves jhe convenience of always having tatty
food at her finger tips.
You, too, ean enjoy better meals and extra convenience the year round
with a farm freezer. .For full information set your Bdisoti Hoot
Service Advisor.

Good wiring is
always important.
So always ask f
your Farm Servtce
Advisor for bis
recommendations.

DETROIT EDISON

* ~ PtaftkBty Dispatch
Entered at Second Glass

Matter at Pottofflce
Act of Much 8, 1877

Km

Howell St. Pincknsy, Mich
Subscription M e t fUO a Yaw

Bora to Mr. And Mrs. Keren Led-
widge(Donna Lou Baper) Friday a
daughter.

The Leonard Los family visited rel
stives at Manton over the week end.

Mrs. Tom Hill of Dexter was hurt
\h an auto accident last week.

* Phillip Murphy informs that he
(and Albert Mrofka are lumbering on
[the Shiawaaaa* Elver this summer.

Bob Pike, Pet Backus and Leo Lav
ey called on Wo. Shehan and wife
Sunday.

/Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary Hoff
| were the Misses Jessie Winchell and
Hazel Adams of petroit

John Engleaod wife of Flint were
Saturday guests of Mrs.. Mary Hoff,

| Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.Gerry Eichman were the Doni
j Spears family of Detroit, Russell

Glover family of Webberwille, the
Ambrose Kennedy family, Mrs. Irvin
Kennedy and Mrs. Louise Hamilton
of CaClifornia.

Week end visitors of the Ben
White family were the Carl Bidwell
family of Brighton and the Frank
White family of Howell. Jiramie Bid-
well stayed for a visit

Complete PlumWig Hxlwts

and Supplies

ElecWc, Oil and Gas Hot Water Heaters

Complete Line of Pumps

We Sell - W* Install WeSenrloa

PHONE UP—8--3114 1 0 7 5 EAST '

^i Mrs.Mae Mets of Howell spent
(Sunday at the Lee Lavey home. '

} George VanNorman was in Chi-
cago last week.

The family

enter- i
tained alltheir children and families |
Sunday also. Ed Anderson of Chi-
cago. ..

The Robert Tasch family ore spend
ing 2 weeks at Harrison, Mich. '

Wayne AtLee and wife are visit-
iting the Cy AtLee family at Glad-
win.

ftl. J. Reason .Tnd wife spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Mae Rane at Whit-
more Lake.

The Max Reynolds family vacation
ed at South Haven la&tweek.

The Edsil Meyer family, Vern
Clark and Shirley Hosier, Bob Clark
and Barbara VanSlambrook and
Jack Clark and Vicki Lazlo picniced
at Bishop Lake Sunday.

The Walter Clarks spent the week
end at East Tawas.

The L. J. Henry family were Sun-
day guests at the Keith Bradbury

t"**>me at Chelsea.
Grace -VanNe*man of Jacck-

flbn spent the week end at the George
VanNorman home.

The Francis Shehan family spent
Sunday at the Lundeen cottage at
at Hi-land Lake.

Earl Savery and wife of Dexter
were Sunday guests at the Ralph
Hall home.

I Robert Mitchell and wife and 2
| daughters of Portland, Oregon,the
| Arthur Mitchell family of Webber-

ville and Russell Roberts family ot
Gregory called at the .W. H. Meyer
home Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Parker of Ann Arbor
called at the Clifford VanHorn fam-
ily Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Corton of
Champaign, 111., spent the week "end
at the George VanNorman home.

The George Meabon and Lynn Hen
dee fsmties spent the week end at
Lovells.

Week end vsitors at the Lester
McAfee home were Roy Cornelius
family of Milwaukee, "Sandra air of

' of Racine,Wis.,the Arthur Campbell,
Ray Wilson and Don Beebe families

' of Lansing.
j The Harold Porters had for week

end guests the Carren and Vern
Norrig families of Grand Rapids
Thomas Jolish family, Augusta and
Mrs .Fern Cutler and family.

COAL
PRICES ARE CUT $1.00 PER TON

To Allow Yon To Fill Up For Next Year
Order Now and Pay by the Month If You Care To

PHONE DEXTER HAMILTON 6-8119

D E.Hoey Sons
TRUCKS TRACTOR? CARS

RUSSELL D. SMITH CO.
IIOWEM, MICH. — PH. 1632

Represented by . . . H. W. Wt LIE
RESIDENCE — PINCKNEY. MICHIGAN — PHONE 32

PUILGAS-TAPPAN WITH COOUTS
SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OfFER

OTAT1 OF MICHIGAN
PrefcaU Ceort fer the Itmnif

Regular Price
Allowance for yot
V«u pay pnlf

$000.00
00.00

•00.00

of

keld

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zill< Rosalie -t Anita Shirey U visiting her grand The Andrew N«sbit family spent

_ , 4

Wash) have returned from a two' parents at Mio.
weeks trip "to Ft Meyers, Florida. I « . .... , , , ., - «

J The Mike Jamala family of De-.
The Edwin Sprout family leave . troit called on the* Murray Kennedy

Ibis week for vacation In the upper family Sunday. ,
^ ^ ' Jerry Ledwidge who has been I

The Ather Wyle, Fred WyUe, Le- t playing ball with the Lubbock, Texas I
kad Grant families -and Mary Wylie ' ' * "
pienieed at Sheets Lake Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy Dfokel and children
were itt Stockbridge Wednesday.

Martin Bitter jr. and wife spent
the week end at Cadillac. Tommy
and Jlkky stayed at the Mark Nash

the 4th at the Gordon Setter horns
in Ypsilantl

Sunday guests of the Lawrence
Cambum family were the* John Keto

en-team is home, the team havng
countered financial difficulti^ S | | j u U y

The Howard Read family spent, family were the Bob Mitetr family
Monday at the Wilde cottage at Por- l of Stockbrttge, James Brofan family

' (f L i d Ah BUi d'

The Joe .Griffith family ipattt the,
oa4 »rttst Te* Oisom homo In

tage Lake.
The Ray, Donald, Jim Burns, Jack

Young, Kenneth Fry, Bernrd Mc-a
Cluskey families picniced at Cunn-
ing Lake Sunday. v

Dayid
tad to

(of Lansing and Arthur
wife of Gregory.

f y
BuUis and

the Matter ef the
. Stewart Anderson,Deceased.
I Al a mrtftsj ef acid Court
| July 1, 1W4. v
1 l*rasil:geaotmble Hiram B.l»!th

Judge ef Predate,
! Notice is Hereby Given, That all

persons interested in said estate are
directed to appear before said Pro-
bate Court on July 27, 1964, at 10:00

1 A. M.to show cause why a license
should not be granted to Gerald ;
Reason, administrator of said estate j
to sell or mortgage the interest of
said estate in certain real estate de-

1 scribed in his petition, for the pur.
of- paying debts and claims and ad-
ministration expenses and. mortgage.

' XI if Ordered, that loties
he given by nbUmtion of a
hetee* lor three weeks
•reHeos te sett <Uy ot heaiiag in the
Vtettoey Dtspetsk and that the pet-
*4tm eaoae a eepy ef this noMee te

•pen easv cnewn pe>r^ ni
as Us ks t kaewm address

•eipt de-
al laejl faurHsB ( l i ) days

hirfng at ay peteomU
prior te

Come In^ddjf, Sea this - - ^ ^ beoutlful ronge
sipecicflly for hornet beyond the gas mains. Sttamai*
Ing Cool i t t . . . the • utr*iatic oven §M# tbot

Hockey Appliance Store
HI

MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTORS

MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTORS

AEROCRAFT ALUMINUM BOATS

to nwfk h
• ai H*

Special on Barn Paint, gal $225

Stevie Fairchild of Birmingham is
visiting at the

home.
Mesdames

Prt-
4»y. - ;

Florence BMghm sjsjd r**» î Law,
LAKELAND BOAT and HANDICRAFT SHOP

. • « . ; r n * l

t ON EAfT ACB06S F1OM1.AKBI.AND DEPOT

• • ,-;,,•*. w 'V fwC,- 1 ? < ? S J ^
- 'jt



v
WiA old-fob-
did |ktt

a *AA mring

WAT. As wafts*!
you $24ii a year t*

T« ( ^ i My*r« f u u

**».*«* •¥>«»

TIB tAWt HMWHM

Wi NAVI A M«l UNI of

THE BUSINESS PROFESSIONJ

ta
y* NL

r, Michigan
t Bally ll:^a A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

fipt Wednesdayfl
, Tue8.» Fit, Sat.,

7:00 to 8:00 P. M.

to i

ADMATM«T< \
SALESMAN'S NAMI

JACK HANNEH
m

Dr. 8. H. MoCtoskey
DENTIST

1IJV4 N. Michigan Ave.
Telephones: Office 935

Besidence 814
Evenings by Appointment

Howell, Michigan

NerbSneet!
i Phone 183 - 207 E. Gd. Rivei

tour t*f m. pro ofeUfa*i
write ua todftf»

Howed, Michigan
, Heal Estate, Insurance
j Brokerage
4 City, Lake and Farm Property

It* words from you as a satisfied v a Specialty
impression on Uat Your Property With Me

WHAT YOU SAf THAT
COUNTS

people than anything we can \
say about our service. So
TOO to know that your re- '

ons are appreciated by
member* of our staff.. !

, cm bring in a friend, you can
so us to give him the same

„., , si attention that won yur
Vnwm and good faith.

General Insurance
Phone 59FS Pinckney, Mich.

llrtt National Bank

FlOWHtt W R ALL OCCAftONi
iff*

ftORAL COMPANY
Unity

William Allen It, U.S.A. aom
Mr.and Mrs. Ray Alls* of
we* married to Patrick Ljfcriak, tt,
last week by Bev. Meede* of the
Howell Baptist church,

The engagement of Donna Leach
of Plkdnfiehi to Melria WUteaft ef
Howell ia announced.

The name of 'Howell Area Schools'
has be** pprored by the eounty
board of education.

I The eagagement of Stanley Beece,
gi-andson of Mr. .aad Mrs... Abel •
Hainea of Pinckney to Ytrgt&la j
Tripp of Ann Arbor H ^mnotmced. I Isabel Nash and Mrs. Ruth Ritter

Harold Rady
Repairs on All Makes

Phone 154F8 Pinckney

\

Federal Supervision !
OF FEDERAL RESERVE v

AND FEDERAL DEPOSIT
CB CORPORATION '~
Insured Up to $10,000

for Bach Sepoaitor

Auctioneer
Sales A Specialty

Bert Wylie
U FowlervUIe 226F6

Arnold Berquist
233 bttadflla St Pincknoy, Mlc*
Wcrtdi B p c A C l d S

pp j Iaa
He work* for tha National Food Co., | spent
there. i home.

at the Mark Nash,

. Stamp!?
, Wcrtc&M, Watch BondsJeweV

1 Handmade) FWithtr

Wyron & HughM
Plumbing and Heating

Repairing
Licensed Master Plumber

Phone 183F2
Phone UP—8-114 1075 £. M-36

FUNERAL HOME

Don G. Swarthout
Director "*""* * -

Modern Equipment
Ambulance Service

"Phones 89 and 63, Pinckne>

Fred C, Reickhoff, Sr,
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Phone 358 residence 611

Lloyd Hendee
Livestock Hauling

VeekJy Trips Made to Detroit
General Trucking

Hinckney, Mich.

Roger J. uu?
Complete Insurance Coveragt
PHONE UP—8^-3188

Cemetery Memorials
Prices You Can Afford T* lei*

Milford, Michigan

Milford Granite Woritf
Real Estate

Farms, Homes, Lake Propertf
Business Opportunities

L««t Your Property With M'

Uerald Reason
Broker — 209 North Pearl

Pinckney, Mich. — Phone

Notice
CLASSIFED

rocervi
j FOR SALE—80 bushel of corn.
1 Alex Peto, Toma Road

FOR SALE Proctor

TO RENT—New House on t g
Lake Ro»-i, just off Pinckney-How-
ell Road John Me amara
Phone Kowell 1535MH-
WANTED To buy old rnusksts,
tola and rifles. Call 68F11 on SunToaster, 30 .--_ .._.

yards of linoleum, white hens, Guin- '-lavs or ^eave with Wm Merger,
:i ia fowl and

i AM wcmmmG THE RETAIL
MARKET IN THE FOOD LOCKER SUNDAY
NOON. COKEHW»8ARGA1NS IN MEAT

ALL WHO PATRONIZED ME.
TttftY

t
' FOK SALE Used C tl U. B.

O^orge Holt, Phone UP-8-6602 frigerator $75 320 Unadila or pbons

Read
IFOR 5ALE:T acres of Alfalfa.Smith
! Smith 9450 McGregor Rd. or call HA-
6-2687.

\ QwWy

F 0 R SALE—Ear î orn, $2.10 per-
hundred. Get oiai-r ^ -ally for com-

FOR SALE: Maple Living
"PuVnitMre. Rofbert
Phona UP—89951

Room

REASON

inckney's
Qtf AUT Y

LOW PRICES
Beer ami M M to Yske Cut

•hoaa Mraeil 70602

Prank Pearce, Phone HA--6 4067
WANTED—Odd jobs~of any kind,

w hauling rubbish, tin cans etc AUo
WAwrED—Baby Sitting days and have tractor moving machine/
during the week. Experienced. CaU Billie Beck, phone UP 8-^107

Franks Barrett, 722 Unadiila St. , p ' . - - 7 T
Pinckney, Michigan. LOST—Female Beagle pup, Any in-
»'-*—or — — - ~ — M . . formation about %uch a dog will be
FUR SALE^ Walnut Dresser $20, greatly apreciated.
Conso'o Radio |10, Chaise Lounge Don Burns

Up Chair $10, Lamp Table^ p Chair $10, Lamp Table
$10, Library Table $3.60,four chairs F 0 R SALE—All new year uround
$«, 50 . William Thompson contemporary home at Hi-land Lake
11504 Dexter-Pinckney Road 2 miles 1182& Oakridge Ct,. Eaat Shote,
from Pinckney. , full bath, oil furnace, automatic gM
^ R iiALE:14 acres of alfalfa, flTst!^1. watery Formica Countere,Gueet
and second cutting Vaimties in both bedrooms, ledge
Orville Smith, 2 m«es north of Pinck ^ock S f 8 ? 1 ^ 6 ' Carfu°rt ^ d i r ? c * №*| nay. ing, tiled floors. throughout. Open

| - - — _ — ^ . i Saturday and Sunday, June 12, 13
JFOR SALE—A good 20 gal. Duo George D. Boore, Phone Lu 1-18W

EAVES TROUGH
Why Let Your Roof Wash -iway

See Us FFor Your
EAVES TROUGH NEEDS

WE ALSO RETAIL
FOg FREE ESTIMATE CALL

* UP—8r-5 5 1 3 PinAney

WM. H BRASH JR.

j Therm wator heater $40,connectiona Dearborn, Mich .

Clfiord VanHorn, phone 49F2 ana altering.
305 Mill 81

sewing
Vivian Darrow

WANTED--Washing and Ironng in WANTED — Carpentering of
ray home by the piece. - kinds at prewar prices. .

PORTAGE1' P h ° n e H a * 6 3 0 8 9 - P h o n e D e x t e r Hamilton 6838
FOR SALE—House in

TYPEWRITERS " 2 2 0 p e a r l s t " ^ r * e rooms^arge
Regulai- office aid portable type-! I *** " W a » 8 0 " e f r u i t B i d »

writers suitable for students, office ^i?*0^.?*}*1?. P™**1^
and home. Terms. See them at the %? Wnl^Te^ 6 r a v e s >

depot, New Hudson, Appointment FOR SALE:GRAVEJk wosb«d
evenings and Saturdays. sand mid graveL gradad or mix
Phone Geneva 7-9662 ed( also proceas^d road gravel
~~~ READY MIXED CONCRETE

AUTO

iuMcdtod

ONCRETE
D. & J. GRATO, COMPANY

WI8 E^aSyg^Aone 151 ^SBi|L! IL^^J
FOR SALE^Pual oil heating

Dcd# MU1«. phone,78F13 t

LAWN MOWER SHARPENING
11264 RIVRRBANK LANB

HI-LAND LAK>L MICH.

Charles B.Gateman

Fktt Term m

Prosec
rY«tt Bwn WIO Be Appttttted

«BIABY AUGUST 8«4

Datpî e the Fffortu ** My Opposit-

ioa to Seep Jt> Nams Off the Balk*

ORDER YOUR

Chick Feed
FOR YOUR EARLY BIRDS

N O W

SEED
OATS AMD BEANS

FOR SPRING PLANTING

F E E D * SUPPLY COMPANY

•»-?' '•'• W ,*r
*. i' -r.


